
DALLAS INTERGROUP ASSOCIATION
Reps Meeting
First United Lutheran Church, Sanctuary - 6202 E Mockingbird Lane, Dallas
July 14, 2016 - 8:00 PM (No Smoking Allowed in the Church — Thank You)

AGENDA
I.	Opening:  Serenity Prayer, Greg L., Chair
	1)	Read the Twelve Traditions 
II.	Treasurer’s Report:  Dave R, Treasurer 
	1)  	Treasurer Report/Information.  
	2)  	Questions/Discussion
III.	Roll Call: Janis R, Executive Director 
	Director will call the 2016 roll.  Alternates may also introduce themselves at this time if they choose. (Guests have no vote and should speak through their Intergroup Representative unless they are invited for a specific purpose.)  (Only Reps or Alt. Reps will count for the end of year 100% gifts.)   If you are a new IG Rep please fill out a Rep form to be included in EBlasts and IG Rep information.  If your group is not on the official roll call, please see me. The office will be open from 9pm to 9:30pm after the meeting. 

IV. 	Pass Basket – Seventh Tradition.
V.	Board Report: Greg L., Chair
	1)	Information from the Trustee meeting.  	 
.	Office Report: Janis R, Executive Director 
	1)  	We do not have any update on our new suite, but most of the suites are empty and being completely gutted to bring everything up to code.  Such as sprinklers, ADA regulations, fire codes, etc.  
	2)	We have a location, date and times for our chili cook-off, which Bob will tell you about.   He will also fill you in on plans for our 69th Anniversary.
	3)	Hopefully we can reserve a couple of Saturday afternoon for Nightwatch Training in August, which will include how to answer the phones for Alcoholics Anonymous and the Dallas Central Office.  The church we use is booked for most weekends but we should be able to reserve a block of hours.  After this we will try Treatment and perhaps other committees depending on the participation.  To continue your service with Nightwatch, anyone with fewer than 10 rotations need to be at the training.  We are trying for two different training sessions.     
	4)	Thanks to everyone for your continuing support and for buying your books at the Central Office.  While we do not want to make money on AA literature, every sale helps our bottom line. The Intergroup Reps are always self-supporting covering the rent for your meetings.  Our donations are beginning to drop as often happens in the summer and our sales as well.  Individual donations will make a huge difference if we can keep getting new plans.  Out of our total AA population we have 56 active plans with several ending this month.  Please help us announce the need for individual donations via our monthly program, Faithful Fivers.  
	5)	We received an exciting donation for our archives from a member, Jo M.  The primary information details how Dallas members brought AA to Russia in the ‘80’s.  Once I have had time to go through all of the information we will put an article in the newsletter concerning the events.  It is rare to have an opportunity.

VIII.	Committee Reports from Board:
Treatment Facilities/BTG – Doug L.
	Correctional Facilities/Jails- Florinda F.
	Nightwatch/Group Visitations – Jimmy D.
	Special Events/12 Step Initiative – Bob C.
	Newsletter – PJ HR.
	CPC/PI- Mickie G.
	Special Needs/ Group Visitations- Mike D.
	Speaker Bureau– Greg L.
	Event Volunteers – Dave R.

    IX.   	Announcements from the Groups: Please give only AA Group Announcements, such as anniversaries, workshops, etc.
    X.  	Adjournment:  Greg L., Chair

Remember - the Central Office will be open for 1/2 hour after the meeting for sales!   Please tell your groups to access information at www.aadallas.org, and to E-mail group announcements or flyers to janis@aadallas.org for inclusion on the website’s events page.  No large group orders will be processed on Intergroup nights due to the high volume of sales and lack of staff.
Dallas Intergroup Association
Board of Trustees Meeting
June 20, 2016
6:30 PM

Greg opened the meeting with the Serenity Prayer.  

Board Member’s Present:  	Greg L.
Jimmy D.
Micki BG
Dave R.
PJ HR

Per the bylaws, a quorum was present. 				

Due to Florinda F. being out of town, PJ volunteered to take minutes.

Minutes from the May Board meeting were approved with one correction regarding QuickBooks.  “Dave R. suggested we hire a professional advisor to start from scratch instead of trying to import from the old system.” 

Dave R. made a motion to approve the May minutes as corrected.  Jimmy D. seconded the motion.  The motion passed unanimously

Treasurer’s Report:  Dave R.

Dave reviewed the balance sheet and profit and loss statement.  Dave stated that the numbers below Liabilities and Equity are not accurate.   Jimmy suggested breaking out AAWS approved literature sales, medallions and other non-AAWS merchandise sales for the Board report only. 

Motion to approve the treasurer’s report was made by PJ HR and Micki B.G. seconded the motion. The motion passed unanimously.

Office Report:  Greg L.

Greg L. read the office report provided by Janis.  Corinth Wilshire move is still pending.  
Location for chili cook-off is at the same location as Sunday Morning Live. Dave state he was available to assist with any computer issues.

Discussion ensued regarding the chip scanner, status of building move, cancellation of June meeting, last minute requests, need for volunteers, budget, and communication.  Solutions to be discussed at July Board meeting.  


Old Business: 

	New Accounting Software postponed until July

Resolution of Check Fraud incident postponed until July
Status of finish out and new lease agreement postponed until July

New Business:

	Liability Insurance for DIA Board to be discussed at the July meeting.

Nominating Committee for IG Board Members for 2017 to be discussed at the July meeting. 

Reports:

	Speaker Bureau committee report – Greg L. reported on an incident last month regarding a controversial speaker at ODAAT.  It was reported that people were leaving the meeting.  A member of the group reported the incident to Greg.  Greg removed the individual from the list and called Janis to update the situation.  Janis stated she had received an email and that the person should remain on the list.  Board discussed the situation and reviewed Tradition 12.  The board determined the Speaker Bureau Chair had the right decision to remove the individual from the list and would support that decision.  If the individual wants to appeal the decision, the individual can appeal to the Intergroup Board Chair through Concept 5.


	Treatment – Doug, not present


	Jails, Judicial, CFC – Florinda, not present


	Special Events - Bob C., not present


	12 Step Initiatives & Nightwatch -  Jimmy D. stated his committee is actively seeking replacements for Nightwatch committee members.  Many Nightwatch committee members have served several years and want to uphold Tradition 2, the spirit of rotation.


	Convention Volunteer, Outreach - Dave R., no report


	Special Needs - Mike D., not present


	P.I./CPC -  Micki B., no report


Meeting adjourned with the Lord’s Prayer.

Respectfully submitted,
PJ HR





